Med Synchronization
Implementation Kit
A syllabus for implementing a successful Med Sync program within your pharmacy
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What is medication
synchronization?
MED SYNC IS THE FOUNDATION FOR THE FUTURE OF INDEPENDENT PHARMACY

Medication Synchronization, or ‘Med Sync,’ is a proactive patient care approach
that aligns all of a patient’s prescriptions to a single “appointment” date each month.
Medication Synchronization improves patients’ adherence to medications and
builds efficiencies in pharmacy operations. By synchronizing patients medications
to a single day each month, the focus of the pharmacy staff may shift from passively
filling prescriptions whenever the patient requests them to be filled, to proactively
synchronizing chronic medications to a single pick-up date.
The four keys to successfully implementing, managing, and scaling Med Sync in your Pharmacy:
IDENTIFY:
RECRUIT:
ENROLL:
SUSTAIN:
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Determine the right patients to enroll in StarWellness.
Learn the right way to talk about Med Sync with your patients.
Examine the process by which medications can be synchronized using StarWellness.
Successfully manage patients enrolled in StarWellness.
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Proactive Approach
Implementing an appointment-based model
within your pharmacy will allow your staff to
take a proactive approach towards patient
care. Proactively identifying the needs of
your patients during scheduled monthly
appointments will generate improvement
in three major areas within your pharmacy:
Operational, financial, and clinical.

Star Ratings
The implementation of Med Sync within your
pharmacy will contribute to improved clinical
measures as a result of the appointment-based
model. Proactive, monthly appointments provide an opportunity to coordinate care, address
lapses in therapy and medication reconciliation,
streamline clinical services (MTM, immunizations), and increase first fill rates due to proactive
consultation.

Patient Health
The convenience of having to visit the
pharmacy just one time each month presents
an opportunity to improve upon the quality of
care you are providing. Improved quality of
care will generate better patient outcomes,
as a result of a stronger relationship between
patient and pharmacist.
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Pharmacy Benefits Of Med Sync
Med Sync helps streamline the pharmacy workflow and provides the time to offer
additional patient care services, plus a scheduled appointment for you to address/offer
add-on services.

operational

»»
»»
»»

Improved staffing model
Inventory control
Streamlined workflow

financial

»»
»»
»»
»»

Patient retention & incremental prescriptions
Decreased cost of dispensing
Improved cash flow
Delivery efficiencies

clinical

»»
»»
»»
»»

Improved medication adherence and other quality measures
Proactive opportunity to address lapses in therapy & medication reconciliation
Increase first fill rate due to proactive consultation
Streamline clinical service (MTM, immunizations)

*American Pharmacist’s Association Foundation. “Pharmacy’s Appointment-Based Model: Implementation Guide for Pharmacy Practices.”

what to expect
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

streamlined workflow
predictable workload
decreased delivery runs
better inventory control
more time for other pharmacy services
professional satisfaction
loyal patients
healthier bottom line

what you won’t miss
»» manic mondays
»» frequent flyers
»» last-minute refill requests on friday afternoons or before
holidays
»» reversing for “no shows”
»» patients running out of pills; floating, IOUS
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Patient Benefits
of Med Sync
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

Peace Of Mind
Improved Health
Greater Convenience
Communication Between Providers
Same Day Pick-Up On All Meds

Patient Benefits Of Med Sync

Hold A Meeting With Your Staff

Pharmacists are in an ideal position to assess and treat adherence-related problems that
adversely affect patients’ health outcomes. Strategies to monitor and improve adherence
are key components of pharmaceutical care plans.

Congratulations on your decision to implement Med Sync in your pharmacy! There are
many exciting benefits that will begin to emerge upon implementation of StarWellness,
many of which will positively impact your staff. That being said, it is important to recognize
that change is uncomfortable, which is why it is essential to hold a staff-wide meeting to
explain this objective, benefits, process and the expectations you have for your team. Staff
adoption is key when it comes to scaling Med Sync in your pharmacy, so take the necessary
time upfront in order to reap the benefits of Med Sync long term.

Several studies, like the Thrifty White study referenced below, have been conducted to
improve our understanding of effective methods to treat non-adherence. Results of
aforementioned studies clearly identify medication synchronization as the quickest, most
effective method for improving patient adherence.

Overall Impact of Medication Synchronization on Adherence
100

• 90% reduction in
first-fill abandonment
• Reduce polypharmacy

Percentage of
patient prescriptions
that are adherent
( >80% Adherent)

• Reduce hospital
readmissions
• Identify gaps in care
50

• Enable additional
interventions

56.65%

89.15%

0

Non-Synced
Meds

Increase
Adherence
3.4 to 6.1
greater odds of
adherence compared
with control

Synced
Meds

Thrifty White’s Med Sync Drives Rx Adherence, Chain Drug Review, September 30, 2013.
Haldford D, Inocencio T. “Adherence and Persistence Associated with an Appointment-Based Medication Synchronization Model.” JAPhA. 2013; 53:576-583
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Your Med Sync Champion should oversee the implementation, utilization, and adoption of
StarWellness within your pharmacy. It is recommended to appoint a champion (other than
the pharmacist-in-charge) who is, first and foremost, well respected by their peers. It is
helpful, but not mandatory, that your champion is adept with technology.
The Champion’s primary responsibilities include:
»» Using Patient Engagement Center (‘PEC’) and StarWellness
»» Training other staff in using PEC
»» Acting as a liaison between your pharmacy and PrescribeWellness
»» Managing and sustaining the Med Sync program
»» Hold pharmacy staff members accountable for learning and adopting the PEC and
StarWellness into the everyday pharmacy workflow
Your Med Sync Champion will be responsible for ensuring staff-wide engagement and
participation to reach your Med Sync goals.

BEST PRACTICE TIP

Use this implementation kit as a resource for support during your all-staff meeting and remember the first
45-60 days of Med Sync are known to be the most challenging. In order to get your patients enrolled, you
will be aligning medications. Once you succeed in getting over the hump, you will see the benefits are well
worth putting in the effort upfront.
PrescribeWellness StarWellness Implementation Kit
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Pharmacy Workflow

Identifying Patients To Enroll

The pharmacy workplace is a dynamic environment because it requires the involvement of
the entire staff.

All patients with two or more medications are eligible for inclusion in Med Sync; however,
you will want to begin by targeting patients who meet one or more of the following criteria:

Below is a recommended workflow for a pharmacy, with suggestions on how to incorporate
Med Sync, from the prescription dropoff window to the will call bin.

»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»
»»

PRESCRIPTION DROP-OFF
Identify and recruit
patients for Med Sync*
Refer recruit to
pharmacy manager /
technician for
enrollment
Review calendar and
Pharmacy Now daily*

RX PROCESSING

RX FILLING

Conduct: enroll patient
into Med Sync
Consults with
pharmacist to answer
questions

Prepare at least 5 days
prior to sync date, and
place Rx’s in individual
Med Sync baskets

Coordinate refills, new
prescriptions, OTC items
into Med Sync

Order medication
(if necessary)

Fill medication

RPH VERIFICATION
Medication profile
review
Pharmacist verifies
prescription with
filled medication

WILL CALL
Patient picks up
medications
Patient receives
counseling
Collect patient
acknowledgement
form*

Patients with 3-5 maintenance medications
Delivery patients
Medicare patients
Patients with chronic disease states
Patients with additional revenue opportunity (i.e., pay for performance)
Patients in assisted-living facilities
Patients on auto-refill

*These activities can be performed at any time during the workflow process

BEST PRACTICE TIP

It is best to hang the pharmacy workflow at each of the workstations within your pharmacy, with the respective
location highlighted within the workflow. Visit university.prescribewellness.com/starwellnessworkflow
for a printable version.
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BEST PRACTICE TIP

To prevent your staff from being overwhelmed, it is essential to enroll manageble patients during the inital
implementation phase. For thorough instruction on how to identify recommended patient groups within
the PEC, please refer to the Phase I Implementation Schedule on the back page of this implementation
kit.
IDENTIFY
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Enrolling Patients

The first step of enrolling a patient is to determine which medications you would
like to synchronize

74% of patients
in one study
say the Med Sync
program was helpful
in improving their
overall adherence

As your staff begins to familiarize themselves with enrolling patients, there are a few key
considerations when determining whether or not a medication is ideal for synchronization.
»» It is not recommended to include controlled substances.
»» It is not recommended to include medications that frequently change dosage
(i.e., anticoagulants or insulin)
»» It is not recommended to include PRN medication.
PLEASE NOTE: For additional training on how to change a patient’s anchor medication or sync date
in their StarWellness profile, please visit PrescribeWellness Online University, our online resource.

Recruit Patients For Enrollment

Selecting The Right Medications To Include

Recruit patients for synchronization in one of two ways in person or over the phone
Key Phrases To Use During Enrollment

Phrases To Avoid During Enrollment

“Are you aware of our service that allows
you to pick up all of your medications in
one visit? It will allow you to avoid coming
into the pharmacy multiple times each
month. I would be happy to set you up
now, if you would like.”

“Have you heard of our new medication
synchronization program?”

“Would you like us to have all of your
medications ready for pickup/delivery on
the same day each month?”

After you successfully recruit patients for med sync, there will come a point during the
enrollment process where it is required to make decisions regarding which medications
should be included in a synchronization. Fortunately, there are several key identifiers that
will help you to reach a conclusion. Use the guidelines outlined below to assist you when
making decisions about which medications should be included and those that should not.
disqualifiers

“Do you want to enroll in our Med Sync
program?”
Try to avoid using the words “program, signup, enroll, new and med sync.”

qualifiers

Prescriptions that frequently change dosage
(i.e., Insulin, Warfarin)

Medications that treat chronic conditions

Controlled substances (i.e., Tramadol)
There are a few rare exceptions (i.e., ADHD medications)

Medications taken regularly (daily)

PRN medications (i.e., Albuterol)

Days’ supply is either 28, 30 or 90

Medications with odd days’ supply values
(Anything other than 28, 30, 60 or 90)

“Would you like us to have all
of your medications ready for
pickup/delivery in just one visit?”
10
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BEST PRACTICE TIP

During the initial implementation phase, keep this table of qualifiers accessible and
encourage your staff to use it when determining medications for inclusion.

RECRUIT

ENROLL
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Selecting The Anchor Medication

Understanding Shortfills

What is an anchor medication and why is it important?

What is a shortfill?
A shortfill is a shortened days’ supply needed to provide the patient with enough medications
to get them to their sync date. The shortfill is intended to close the gap between the patient’s
sync date and the date on which they would run out.

The anchor medication determines the patient’s appointment date. The “next pickup date”
for the medication you select as the ‘anchor med’ will become the date to which you sync
all medications that you wish to include.
Although it is recommended to select an anchor medication, in some circumstances, you
may need to sync a patient to a date that is not available in the list of “next pickup dates”
for the desired meds to include. In this scenario, you can select your desired appointment
date from the calendar dropdown within the patient’s Med Sync profile.

What medication is a good candidate?
Is this Rx dispensed using
unbreakable packaging?

YES

When to give the shortfill?
If you cannot provide the shortfill on the spot, schedule the shortfill to be filled on that
particular medication’s next pickup date. Always remember to include all shortfills on your
shortfill tracking sheet BEFORE selecting “enroll” in the patient’s StarWellness profile. For
assistance, remember the following key points for dispensing shortfills:

Use this to determine
your appointment date

1. Complete shortfills immediately using override codes SCC 47 or SCC 48 to prorate copay if:
»» Patient is in the pharmacy
»» Patient is on Medicare
2. Fill when medication is due for a refill
»» Schedule the refill in pharmacy management system or in calendar binder by fill date

NO

Is this an expensive Rx,
unit of use or does it have
special order instructions?

YES

How is a shortfill calculated?
Shortfills are calculated by taking the difference between the “shortfilled” medication’s next
pickup date and the chosen sync date. That is, how many pills does the patient need to
get them to their sync date? Thereafter, a full supply of this medication will be dispensed to
align it with the other medications.

Use this to determine
your appointment date

NO

Shortfill Override Codes

Is this a Medicaid patient?

(Select appt. date early in the month
for script allotment restrictions &
contact availability)

YES

code

Select an appointment
date early in the month

name

purpose

when to use

SCC 47

Shortened Days’ Supply Fill

To override rejects to prorate patient
co-pays for the shortened days’
supply (or ‘shortfill’)

Use SCC 47 when you are first setting
a medication to a synchronization
schedule

SCC 48

Subsequent to a
Shortened Days’ Supply Fill

To override the refill-too-soon reject
after a shortened days’ supply fill
(first time sync)

After the first sync shortfill, when
additional medication is needed

NO

Most refills already aligned
(Several Rx’s with the
same next pickup date)

YES

Use this to determine
your appointment date

Shortfill Override Codes will be entered in the field within your pharmacy dispensing system for ‘Denial Clarification Code.’

NO

Furthest refill date

YES

Use this to determine
your appointment date

BEST PRACTICE TIP

BEST PRACTICE TIP

Consider both the cost for the patient, as well as for the pharmacy.
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If you choose a sync date before some prescription’s next due date,
put in “notes” field to skip filling those prescriptions on first fill.
ENROLL

ENROLL
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Shortfill Days’ Supply
day’s cycle

rationale

28

For 28 days’ supply or if the patient wants to come in on a static date - For example, Tuesday; also helpful if
you are delivering to a particular area on a certain day of the week.

30

For 30 days’ supply medications and a mix of 30- and 90-day supply

90

For 90 days’ supply

14, 56, 60, 84

May apply to hormonal contraception and specialty or compound medications

Shortfill Calendar Binder
Utilizing a shortfill calendar binder can organize and streamline your shortfill alignment
process.

Encourage your staff to adopt the PEC calendar as a schedule for filling and dispensing
medications for enrolled patients. There are a few essential tasks that must be completed
each day in order to ensure that enrolled patients remain enrolled in StarWellness.

Tools Needed
»» 3-ring binder
»» 1–31 divider tabs (available at office supply stores)
»» Tracking sheet

1. Check your shortfill tracking binder each morning for shortfills due two days from the
current date and take steps to procure the medications you need.
2. Refer to the calendar in your PEC each day to fill prescriptions for enrolled patients and
verify that prescriptions are ready for patients due to pickup the following day.

Set Up
»» Place the 1–31 divider tabs in the 3-ring binder
»» Print off tracking sheets, 3-hole punch and place 2 copies of each behind each day
Process
Use when aligning prescriptions and the shortfill must be scheduled for next fill date (cannot
be filled now).
»» Determine date prescription is due to be filled for shortfill.
»» Move fill date up 1–2 days in advance of the fill date. i.e., If due on 10th of month,
schedule for the 8th or 9th, providing time to resolve any issues.
»» Record on appropriate date on tracking sheet:
»» Month to fill (useful when syncing 90-day prescriptions)
»» Patient name
»» Rx number
»» Pickup date
»» Days’ supply to fill
»» For fills: Each day go to corresponding date tab and complete shortfills. Cross off when
complete.
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Sustaining Enrolled Patients

ENROLL

Refer to the Pharmacy Now lists each morning for an overview of fills and pickups scheduled
for that day. Your Med Sync Champion should also check Pharmacy Now each day to
make sure that patients scheduled to pick up the previous day came in to pick up their
medications. The Med Sync Champion can then reach out to any patient who missed an
appointment and determine when they will be picking up their medications.

SUSTAIN
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Med Sync Assessment

Med Sync Assessment
During the initial StarWellness implementation phase, which of the following
patients would be ideal patients for enrollment? (Check all that apply)
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, a married couple, who are prescribed at least 5 maintenance
medications each.
Mrs. Love, a long time, loyal patient of the pharmacy, with whom you have a strong
relationship, who is taking 4 maintenance medications.
Mr. Thompson, a non-adherent elderly patient, who takes 8 maintenance medications.
Mrs. McCurdy, a new patient transferring in 5 prescriptions.

PATIENT #1 (Dennis)
medication
name

co-pay
cost

last
filled

days’
supply

next
pickup

Advair Diskus 250/50 mcg

$30.00

6/25/15

30

7/25/15

Clopidogrel 75mg

$4.69

6/25/15

30

7/25/15

Atorvastatin 40mg

$4.65

6/9/15

30

7/9/15

Fluoxetine 40mg

$4.13

6/9/15

30

7/9/15

Today’s date: 7/9/2015
shortfill
quantity

shortfill pickup
date

Once your staff feels comfortable enrolling patients into StarWellness, which of the
following patients would be ideal candidates for Med Sync? (Check all that apply)
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, a married couple, who are prescribed at least 6 maintenance
medications each.
Mr. Neiman, a long term care patient, taking 7 maintenance medications.
Mrs. Keogh, a long-time, loyal patient of the pharmacy, with whom you have a strong
relationship, who is taking 8 maintenance medications.
Mrs. Brooks, a patient with 5 maintenance medications but is cared for by her adult
children.
Mr. Thompson, a non-adherent elderly patient who takes 11 maintenance medications.
Mrs. McCurdy, a new patient transferring in 10 prescriptions.
All of the Above

PATIENT #2 (Sonya)
medication
name

co-pay
cost

Today’s date: 7/9/2015
last
filled

days’
supply

next
pickup

Losartan 50mg

$4.60

4/14/15

90

7/13/15

Atenolol 25mg

$3.50

6/17/15

30

7/17/15

Pravastatin 40mg

$5.00

7/7/15

30

8/7/15

Tramadol 50mg

$10.00

6/12/15

30

7/12/15

shortfill
quantity

shortfill pickup
date

Circle the medications you would want to select for a patient who is interesting in syncing
their prescriptions:
A. Metformin		

B. Hydrocodone/APAP

C. Metoprolol Tartrate

D. Ramipril

E. Warfarin		

F. Hydrochlorothiazide

G. Crestor			

H. Zolpidem

I. Advair		

J. Tamsulosin		

K. Pro-Air Inhaler		

L. Fluoxetine

PATIENT #3 (Seth)
medication
name

Today’s date: 7/9/2015

co-pay
cost

last
filled

days’
supply

next
pickup

Rosuvastatin 20mg
(Crestor)

$93.17

6/14/15

30

7/14/15

Tamsulosin .4mg

$14.01

6/26/15

30

7/26/15

Clopidogrel 75mg

$2.29

6/19/15

30

7/19/15

Losartan 100mg

$25.63

6/22/15

30

7/22/15

shortfill
quantity

shortfill pickup
date

PLEASE NOTE: The calculations above in the shortfill quantity columns are based off of the pickup date.
However, your answers may vary. In practice, medications may be filled at any time within the 7 day allowance.
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Med Sync Practice Worksheet Key
During the initial StarWellness implementation phase, which of the following
patients would be ideal patients for enrollment? (Check all that apply)
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper, a married couple, who are prescribed at least 5 maintenance
medications each.
Mrs. Love, a long time, loyal patient of the pharmacy, with whom you have a strong
relationship, who is taking 4 maintenance medications.
Mr. Thompson, a non-adherent elderly patient who takes 8 maintenance medications.
Mrs. McCurdy, a new patient transferring in 5 prescriptions.
Once your staff feels comfortable enrolling patients, into StarWellness, which of the
following patients would be ideal candidates for Med Sync? (Check all that apply)
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson, a married couple, who are prescribed at least 6 maintenance
medications each.
Mr. Neiman, a long term care patient taking 7 maintenance medications.
Mrs. Keogh, a long-time, loyal patient of the pharmacy, with whom you have a strong
relationship, who is taking 8 maintenance medications.
Mrs. Brooks, a patient with 5 maintenance medications but is cared for by her adult
children.
Mr. Thompson, a non-adherent elderly patient who takes 11 maintenance medications.
Mrs. McCurdy, a new patient transferring in 10 prescriptions.
All of the Above
Circle the medications you would want to select for a patient who is interesting in
syncing their prescriptions:
A. Metformin		

B. Hydrocodone/APAP

C. Metoprolol Tartrate

D. Ramipril

E. Warfarin		

F. Hydrochlorothiazide

G. Crestor			

H. Zolpidem

I. Advair		

J. Tamsulosin		

K. Pro-Air Inhaler		

L. Fluoxetine

Med Sync Answer Key
PATIENT #1 (Dennis)

days
supply

Today’s date: 7/9/2015

medication
name

co-pay
cost

last
filled

next
pickup

shortfill
quantity

shortfill pickup
date

Advair Diskus 250/50 mcg

$30.00

6/25/15

30

7/25/15

anchor

n/a

Clopidogrel 75mg

$4.69

6/25/15

30

7/25/15

0

n/a

Atorvastatin 40mg

$4.65

6/9/15

30

7/9/15

16

7/9/15

Fluoxetine 40mg

$4.13

6/9/15

30

7/9/15

16

7/9/15

Rationale: Advair Diskus is deemed the anchor medication because it has an unbreakable package size and
the highest co-pay. For his refills today, Dennis will pick up a shortfill of 16 to provide him sufficient medication
to meet the sync date of 7/25/15. On 7/25/15, all of his medications will be aligned to fill for 30 day supply.

PATIENT #2 (Sonya)
medication
name

co-pay
cost

Today’s date: 7/9/2015
last
filled

days
supply

next
pickup

shortfill
quantity

shortfill pickup
date

Losartan 50mg

$4.60

4/14/15

90

7/13/15

25

7/13/15

Atenolol 25mg

$3.50

6/17/15

30

7/17/15

21

7/17/15

Pravastatin 40mg

$5.00

7/7/15

30

8/7/15

anchor

n/a

Tramadol 50mg

$10.00

6/12/15

30

7/12/15

exclude

n/a

Rationale: Tramadol is excluded from the list because it is a controlled medication. Pravastatin is deemed
the anchor medication because it has the furthest pick up date. Since Sonya is in the pharmacy today for
Losartan, you may fill it today with enough to bring her to the sync date 8/7/15. Although she has a 90-day
supply for Losartan, it is preferred that she receives a 30-day supply to cycle with her other medications. On
8/7/15, her maintenance medications will be aligned for a 30-day supply.

PATIENT #3 (Seth)
medication
name

Today’s date: 7/9/2015

co-pay
cost

last
filled

days
supply

next
pickup

shortfill
quantity

shortfill pickup
date

Rosuvastatin 20mg
(Crestor)

$93.17

6/14/15

30

7/14/15

anchor

n/a

Tamsulosin .4mg

$14.01

6/26/15

30

7/26/15

19

7/26/15

Clopidogrel 75mg

$2.29

6/19/15

30

7/19/15

26

7/19/15

Losartan 100mg

$25.63

6/22/15

30

7/22/15

23

7/22/15

Rationale: Crestor is deemed the anchor medication because it has the most expensive co-pay and will be
filled for 30-day supply on 7/14/15. Seth will have each of the other medications shortfilled to reach the sync
date of 8/14/15. After 8/14/15, all of the medications will be aligned for 30-day supply.
PLEASE NOTE: The calculations above in the shortfill quantity columns are based off of the pickup date.
However, your answers may vary. In practice, medications may be filled at any time within the 7 day allowance.
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StarWellness
Implementation Calendar
Phase 1
StarWellness Implementation: Phase I
should be used as an outline for your
pharmacy’s first 30 days utilizing
StarWellness to conduct Med Sync.

# patients
enrolled
week 1

5 patients /day

ideal patients
to enroll

methods/resources
for enrolling

benefit of enrolling

“Regular” patients,
with whom you have
a good relationship,
on 3-5 chronic medications.

»» Ask each member of your staff
to brainstorm and provide 5-10
patients each. Compile a list of the
names and eliminate duplicates
»» Assign each team member an
equal number of patients to recruit
for StarWellness.
»» Have your staff to engage in each
step of the enrollment process,
asking questions when clarification
is needed.

While your staff is still learning how to
conduct Med Sync, familiar patients may be
more understanding in the event that an error
is made while synchronizing the patient’s
meds.
*This is crucial, pharmacy employees and
patients alike will not adopt Med Sync if they
are frustrated with the process.

week 2

5 patients / day

»» Patients whose
prescriptions are
already aligned.
»» Autofill patients

If you have a pre-existing manual
process for med Sync, or if you have
an autofill program, pull up enrolled
patients in the PEC and enroll each
into StarWellness.

These Patients are easy candidates for
enrollment because their medications are
already naturally aligned.

week 3

5 patients /day

Delivery patients

»» Group patients by region.
»» Select a 28 days’ cycle so that
you have a static date for delivery
routes.

Synchronizing delivery patients is economical, time efficient, and contributes to a more
streamlined pharmacy workflow.

week 4

5 patients /day

“Med Sync-Enroll”

Visit the PrescribeWellness University
for more information!
university.prescribewellness.com

Patients showing under Med Sync-Enroll are
easy patients to enroll. One of the criteria
requires patients to be on 3-5 medications.

in Pharmacy Now

800.960.8147

sales@prescribewellness.com prescribewellness.com
Check out our free StarWellness pharmacy marketing materials available at university.prescribewellness.com.

